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Whoso shaketh Conscience.’.
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the missionaries to India. His wife 
gí>O4$ with-J+im. '

—A single fault no more consti
tutes a hardened villian than st" 
drop makes the ocean. It is the 
aggregation ol‘ the many in both' 
cases That go to form the whole.

measures for the 
tliis ofx-at cursé ' • Monmouth on Thursday evening of 

fast week as announced, and at In- 
' " f t

dependence on Lord’s day.
IÌ) <». Il M' Walle)- V. a- (o ||;t\ i
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carry into execution all needed 

siippi essfon of
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I. seiiüTi‘ÂLÎs'1.
n iis-is sulivMrsive of all divine

* . h
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A modern writer says that a

‘have. The. Brethren in. Wasco will 
understand tin y are' diaip-
p<>inl«-d

them.

in It: -In closest confidence it is

whole family probaU v. -be
def it was iinreasonablo_J‘,,r hifn to

w hispered, ‘ they say it i thus, ami 
so, Bud 1 ’ dQn’t Ijielieve it.” If you 
don’t- believe it, fur, the sake of 

-T petfee, and Foigthc' sake of humani-

<i
AYL T. on last. Afondav^ 

-41 re fid him to the brétíirun 
orn Washington asi

ie}?->.!•■>; of tie.- truth.

iua.li in the church. h\t the close of 
the Sumlay-schOok lie'"ga\c some 
\ ei \' thuel v s.uggestionbin a short 
address which was-liighly appreciat
ed. lb- returned oiP.Mondav l»W

- .       —- — ~

dram tó the highest gifts at tlft-

-» • • ■ ■ ■ - -- -,
of Woo« I land, now of Aludeslo/t al, 
mid propi*ìèTormì’The Mòitndu Itet- 
<dd met witli the ç-hurch in Port'" 
land la-4 Lo ids davi lb- is a live

Tinted op Wednesday of jjii.-t week- 
to hold a meeting'at Dufur, Wasco 
< \> l>nt his family began taking the 
measily just about the time he 
would have sauted, and as the

Bro.- A. K. W’-iystulf, fornierlv

• insulted in 
-ar'b ns, by 

Their 
,' labored 

-value ami
■ i

as tliey pass our vvives aml.daugli- 
L’o jjistir : ters, .and every year tliH is growing

•' w ho desires to j71,'."1 '■‘■.h'dating 
ficT

<

¿4 ;r.-

dram to 
hands ofl-our lehief magistrate, we 
fail to comprehend its wide-spread

extends from the merest favor of 
the’ successful candidate to - the 
caucws’^eompromise aild tiding of

> votes for “ certain bills,Vyve. begin 

.< to be appalled at its magnitude. It 
has built up “bossism,” and if left 
alone, will put down liberty and 
free government. “
his hand froip holding of bribes ” is 
Qu* only safe exponent of a govern- 

, lnent by- the people'and for the 
- _ Peovi‘ , ‘ p

4. MOEMON4SM.
This -question ’s beiqg settled..j 

I Will the people of this nation, as 
they have so fitly resolved, nobly

¡" '"^t.r- of (e|i,.i.,1( H,...,!, ,y .,!■ í I. I.,. ! . Iuy
and derogatory to the ia-st develop- ' 
pieni of man s’ intellectual p<iwerx.e
i Ct there are-found those xeTToT- 
would jM’el’er tiré' instruction of 
wi kVs and the *“i'cvofui ions ‘of 
tahh'-rappers to. the <li\ ine revela 
Tmn .Tñwr ^God. Nut oirty among 
tifi' common mediums is tld-s 'evil 
lurking,but in some welLest^-ldished

-jr -i.....

s. It is the parent' of
I'KCE-'nroT'GH T.
we need ' not speak af 
Suffice it to say that not 

the Bible with
we

arouml and Ix-liold the religions 
teachers wbrr- advDr their hearers 
to coil ult the spirits for llieir diitv 
and io learirof their acceptance, we

• • slud! soon understand the ’ apostle’s 
pîira-e. spiritual wickcliu-ss * ¡n 
heavenly plays widely being in
terpreted, signifies spiritualism in 
the church. It is the parent of

h.

<)f this
* 1'

atdength.
until we*n-tii.rn to 
its phihTTrácliing will 
tied in desiring to cast the moat out I 0,1 ,,s- Other cities arc'coot rolling 

<(>f filé infidel > ' ev<- vie. desires to|a1."1 »'X’l la t i H- tie--' mit ragrouv 
' ' .i-i i i‘ i T—--, disturbances, but Portland is pa's-. tinnk as -lie. ph-a-i s ¡nd act as : - , , . . . , • , , L. 1 - : Sivc and h< Ipless. ITTtTn^traTets ôf a

sf-cim-th to him jest. __ \\ hat hath . small squad of God-defying people.
. »tl.ie_Lord spoki-n ninsfÎM-conie our niainlv foreigners, who are imposing 

• watch word liefóre we shall sec the i upon the comnttmrty-tlmi+- go4h--<> 
actions. Y

Í Aptly Written.-
> —--- ‘—

“ Down -with svctisin ami the 
whisky trallic^ is the quaint and 
suggestive’-motto adopted by.-Bro. 
Neal* in the (’hristian W orker D< 

■partmeiit of 7/ie Path dinde'. 
Í Tt sets us to ’ thinking. Is siectisln 
as dangerous a - the yvlu-ky trallic 
vvith all it <alarming m ils ' S<>m<-
one will bu-startl< I, pcinwfG v.lu.n 
we say it is e’vrn morí.-’dangerous 
Tithe was. when só»Ue ’preachl,rs

downfall‘of .these two giant foes. . 
> '

7. HOMAN < ATHOLÍC1SM

demands the carefuk consideration 
of all true patriots and fairminded 
('hriatians. She is endeavoring bv 
every conceivable means to spread

■ .her. power. Dominion is ner cry.!
J h i- population having’sworn tlwir 

. allegiance to.a foreign power, claim
ing temporal donlinion over the 
whole earth, arc, as a whole, disloyal 

this government. ' They, by'the 
'advice of priests; (tljese; too, in

structed from a'higher guide)’ sVait 
with partienc-e the time when an 
allianee-with any political faction 

ieni the reignsj>f govern
ment. The citizens of this .vast-i 
domaiif who ar<- striving to- main- ! 
bun • a popular government, are 
called upon to HewaiT l^st they 
permit a forcign'power,a dominemv 
ing tyrant to bear rule and deprive 
them of evci-y liL-rtV, even tliat of

These ai.id «gtle-r- questions' are 
pushing themselves uponour.atten-' 
tion, and lie is careless indeed who 
lias notç-nougli regard for the cause 

i of truth to givo.'tliem a •careful con -O M. ___ J
I sideration, and, vvith a heart con
secrated to ( 'iiiTsf and God. decide 
for truth, and lionur. freedom and 
Tterijil glmw

___ _______ _____-
‘ v .r - - '

;

Desecration of the Lórd’s ‘Day. 

*-■ W>- lir-ii’tily cmicur-with tlj^ P. 
C J'¿core/c hi! its denunciatimi of

whicji it i> plca-cd to call the Sab 
j't i I >at 11. .11 <i'ays ! >

■ Tire de-a ération-t»l the Sabbath 
in this city is inçrea.-ing y<¿ir by 

: year? ami at the proseiit rate of in- 
■¡•crease I’oitland wliil s_oon l»e gbun 

ned by 'persons who desire fA laing 
' up familia with ain rcgafJ' to the 

laWs of God or man. A theatrical 
eGriliitioii i\44ow'ad\citi-scd tutahe

I place at oiie of the .beer gardeiG 
just out side the city I i 111 ¡.fs: i ;Ver V 

■ bu.1.1' la..\', 'le-pik__tip- law which
says, “ no place of entertainment 

'where an adnussion fee i- charged 
/•hall be permitted. Decent, law- 
abiding citizens an 
tlu-ir homes near thes* 
tht-si- Sunday carousals, 
property, lor whieh they 
baril,? is ;“depreciated in 
iheir lora'Jit v shunned often by the 
'I’lict jioH.ioh-of tlie comniunity on 
the ‘Sabbath. The greets of ollt 
fair city are disgraced b\\hri bac
chanalian song--, ob the drunkai'k

th*' steamer Cutn ihbln.
Bro. G. L. W’lfartmi, a sen in

law of -Dr. 11: Richardson, is,one of- 
____________________ __ ___ :___ r-, *•___jC—

— It is n h nv an d mor bid taste tl in t 
busies people in the concerns of 

'others, It is arrytliing but a true 
Clitistian spirij, ■/that prompts it/ 
and gehdcis anything but good in 
the''coirniitHiity iiitvvlucli it is in- 

Wnd yet what community 
At it ' The sun' in all 

[ <B>cs not. sriid his ray on 
’ No

dlllged. 
is free Iro 
his round , 
aUiii.-iIdan that is frey from it. 
character is top pure-for its impu
dent assaults, and few escape them., 
IfL nut ah”iinconipion thing for 

-gossiping comniunity to 
” ' • a gietit'deal nioi'v about 

v irtiiii’s affairs

the
" kiiovv
the victims affair than he does -- • ■ /
himself. And if he wants, to get

took their dram before entering the” 
pulpit. .\<nv stick » eustiVm is disr- 
cou'nmnftijced ¿‘Verywhere.

But many preat hers still go into 
the-pulpit' ,with a jug' of. sectism 
under their arms wherewith to re
proach the Savior in hD prayer for 
the union pf all Christians' This 
hovte\eri-> fast falling into disre
pute, and. we .trust, will soon lie 
ol .solete. A't-s, so say we: Dowii 
with these twin evils. __ - *’

A ' A. ’ ■.

Personal.

at the.real situation of affairs re
garding himself, what he is doing, 
w'hat he is saying, or what he is 
going tO do, he must lift his head 
up from’his work, go out and in
quire of the publie. And then 
liow surprised he.is. -

Gossiping is a bud from which . ‘ 
are likely to .‘spring evils- of deep
est dye and blackest stain-r—back
biting, envy, jealousy ami slander; 
and God only knows the deep 
wrongs and cruel suffering that 
these have, brought into the -world • 
of humanity. “They say,” is gen
eral Iv^lie preface to a piece of gos
sip ; ami they say ” lias often 
ten couched withijj/it, a spirit of

1—.-

j^Bro. T. M. Morgan started with 
-his'family from Bethel for Spangle, 
AA. T. on. last. M^ondav^ Ww coin- r

FTast-

t v. and'for tin- sake oí God. say.
■ nothing aliout it. AT

As will Ih- seen by our 
changes, the Christian Missionary 
Board lias concluded, to Send in 

■ Septemlier'six persons to India, as 
missiu^uies. This* is a step in the 
right direction, and we hope Ao sec 
tliejn sustained in their arduous 
and self-sacrificing' lalxirs before

>5

man who ban 'nq enoiiiies is worth 
lait little, ami. a man Who lias no 
friends is worth less. The man 
who does Ids duty fearlessly .and 
conscientiously will have both 
friends and enemies.

■a

Governor St. John 4n his speech y 
at < >sage ^ays“ If there i*-.qne of 
you heie to-ni^ht who should catch 
your wife loafing around a saloon 
you would apply for a divorce in-, 
side of twenty-four hours; yon 
would ' think that -if she were"7 
guilty of so infamous a thing she 
wolild be unworthy of such a speci
men of manhood as yourself, and 
yet for all this you can linger about 
these places week after week. 
There are men who loaf about 
saloons for days together, who, when 
they go upon the witness-stand, 
under oath, are so demented .that 
they do not know cider from 
whisky, or beer from) ‘ sea-foam.' 
-kr. ■ J : .


